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Dear Dr Paisol Burlian:
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Dr Paisol Budian:
I believe that you would serve as an excellenl reviewer of the manuscript,
"THE FAST TRACK PROJECT : THE HARMONIZATION OF PREACHING AND POLITICS OF
CoNSTITUTIoNAL LAW' which lras been submitted to UMRAN
lnternational Joumal of Islamic and Civilizational Studies (EISSN:
2289-8204). The submission's abstract is inserted below, and I hope that you
willconsider undertaking this imporlant task for us.
Please log into the journal web site by 2016-08_24 to indicate whether you
will undertake the review or not, as well as to access the submission and to
record your review and recommendation
The revievlitseris due 2016 11921
* Submission URL:
httoJ/iurnalumran.utm.mv/index.oho/umran/reviewer/submission/277?kev=TvRoDMgz
Thank you {or consilering this rcques{.
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'THE FAST TRACK PROJECT : THE IIARMONIZAIION OF PREACHING AND POLITICS OF
coNsnr(moMf tAW'-
Abstrad
Abstrect
riis unaeniaur. ,at r"ram is a universal religion which becomes a blessing for the entire unverse.
il"i'r-"rsariw oifiram is evident from muhi-aapect, a religious aspect, set the life of mankind' and
;;il;;ii+l;;i;; ;;;;hing and politicaiaspeas oi constitutional law- This paper examinee ho / in
.*ai."- *tt.r. tf," prbphet ltrtrihammaO has implemented a law in constitutional politics in line with theil;:;;ih; A;,";.:"o."i"itv tttu ut"oin" pidod. w]ren in luecca' the Prophet as a religious figure
:il;;;;;"iii".;;aM ind tln'attv in open wav. However, in Medina lt is clealv seen that lhere is anil;l#;;;i# i;;;i uutramm'ao aa ttre religious figure and 6tatesman \Mile the Prophet still
:iie"a;;;;ffi;. [i;i;;h; set the Medina-becomins a develop€d counlry and then lslam can be
;D;;i;ih"-;;i:'T"drv,-Lta. tas u.come strengith a;d principles which is believed and practicedii ir," *.aJL *"ri"tio" ;nd it is in6eparable from the role of preaching and politics Both of lhom are
"-;;#;'J;J"diooether in the historv of 
lslam as well as in conception and implementation'
iii-l'*i?" ,iriiiil,;-.iriLln, tre rore ot preactring and politiGs of constitutional law must be optimized
t ir. tlt Jiuiiil. itrli. i"t"t onltrip, iaeatty oemonstratJd that politics serve as a toollo carry out the
;;;;;;;fu. o;G Jtirer traid, tho preactrins musl also be able lo povide an understanding
;il;iliti;;ffifi;;; oi*n"titrtionit t"* to, the ;dvancement of religion and the Muslims and not
vice vJrsa: stav iwav from oolitics because of the wrong perceplion or manipulate the preaching for
"iiniii-.,i_iri"" ot'-"st1;t.onal taw. To ensure that the constilutionat 
1aw of potiiicat actMty is not
["i. it 
"riou'fo 
u una"otood that in the politics of constitutional law, there is a law that musi be
i;il;,;h;;" ilt hr, ttrere are ttre iotiticat aspects of con6titutional law should.be.implemented' lt
;iii;;U;;;rgv ;"t;n pieachings and politds of constitutional hw for the realization of the lslam's
olorv in national as well as in intemational.
keywords: Harmonization, Preaching, and Politics of Constitutional Law'
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Dr Paisol Budian:
Thank you for subm,tting the mafluscript, 'THE HARMONIZATION OF PREACHING AND
POLITICS OF CONSTITUTIONAL LAW'to UMRAN - lnternational Journal of lslamic
and Civilizational Sludies {EISSN: 2289-8204) Wth the online journal
management system that we afe using, you will be able to kack its progress
through the editorial process by logging in to thejournalweb sitel
Manuscript URL:
hltor//iurnalumran.utm.mv/index oho/umran/author/submission/79
lJsemame: paisolbualian
It you have any quesiions, please contac{ me- Thank you for consi{rering lhis
joumal as a venue for your woak
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